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A heated hose is used to control a temperature drop along the whole length of the delivery line instead of raising the temperature of the gases in the delivery line as in previous systems. Therefore the tank does not have to fully saturate the gases and a simple, totally cleanable design is possible. A temperature sensor at the delivery point controls the hose heater, constituting a rapid response, low thermal inertia system and delivery temperature is displayed on the unit. Compensation for varying gas flows and ambient temperature changes is inherent and the unit is suitable for neonatal/paediatric and adult use without special adjustment.
The tank has a separate reservoir chamber which feeds an evaporation chamber via a cleanable float valve, conferring many advantages including clearly visible water levels, easy filling without breaking the circuit and constant compression volume.
Full fail-safe alarm systems are incorporated.
Although the criteria for humidification of inspired gases are now well established, existing humidifiers fall short of ideal in practice. The subject was reviewed by Chamney (1969) .
A new humidifier has been designed to overcome the practical disadvantages of existing apparatus.
EXISTING HUMIDIFIER PRINCIPLES

Simple Tank Humidifier (Figure 1)
In its simplest form the heated water-bath humidifier consists of a tank containing hot water over which passes the gas-stream which is conveyed by a delivery hose to the patient. In order to obtain the desired conditions at the patient (100% relative humidity at 37°C) the water in the tank must be maintained at a high temperature (typically about 65°C) to compensate for large heat losses to atmosphere along the delivery line. The system has the following serious disadvantages:
(J) Because of the temperature drop along the delivery line, condensation occurs. (2) The temperature of the fresh gas at the patient is controlled by adjustment of the thermostat controlling the temperature of the water in the tank. This represents a high thermal inertia system (tank heater/ water/delivery hose) in which there is considerable delay in the effect of the adjustment at the delivery point. Dangerous temperature overshoot may occur. Likewise, any attempt to control the water temperature from a sensor at the delivery point produces large amplitude cycling temperature differentials, rendering the system unusable.
(3) The temperature of the delivered fresh gas is very sensitive to gas flowrates and ambient temperature. Some improvement can be obtained by lagging the delivery hose with an insulating material but this results in a bulky hose and prevents observation of the lumen for any condensation build-up.
Heated Hose Humidifiers (Figure 2)
The problems of the simple tank humidifier were appreciated by Benveniste (1962) who suggested that the delivery hose be heated along Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. IV, No. 3, August, 1976 iis L,ngth to CUl"fJensate for the heat losses to atmosphere and maintain the gases above dew puint to pn~\Tt,nt condensation. This basic TIIethod was cmpl')yed by Epstein (197]) and Siwllce and McLvIHe (1972) .
'f'his prevente,l the temperature drop along the Lose but Lt wa;; necessary to produce in the t;'.lLk, the condihnns required at the patient (i.e. [00% RH J.t 37°C). At the usual fiow-noJr-s ~l. simplt ':ank will produce only about 1 O0'1~ RH. before they entered the delivery hose, the condensate produced falling directly back into the tank. He used an insulated hose only, however, which necessarily had to be kept very short since, apart from the occurrence of some condensation in it, the tank water temperature was controlled directly from a sensor at the patient outlet and therefore constituted a high thermal inertia system which would be very sluggish in Dperation.
, FIGURE l.,-Simple tank humidifier principk,
--The principle of some existing heated hose humidifiers, 80,/) I{.H. at ,)'1 Therefore means had to be plovided for c['c\'r~asing the surface area of eV'ljJoration in tilt" tank so that it would produce lOO% R.H. at 3'7 0(, L:enveniste (Wo:.! I used two plates of porous clay in the tank !Jpstein (1971.' used a bubble-through hllmidifier and :;;pence and :Vlelville (1972) eJllployed a ~;pirdl scroll of absorbent paper whl('h was pla\'P-!t ;n a holder in the tank. u.\,~on·s Humtdtji,yr ( Figure 3) Ldon (1969) [',ill a simple tank at a higher t('lfl]wrature and employed a cooling heat exchanger abOve' the tank to drop the tplIlperature of I:r~C' gases at exit and ensure THE NEW HU~IIDIFIER \Vith previous heated hose humidifiers the tank is capable of producing 100% saturation of the gases and the heated hose is used to raise the temperature of the gases above their temperature of entry to the hose. The new humidifier consists of a simple water bath and a heated hose which is not used to raise the temperature of the gases but to control the temperature drop of the gases along the hose. This is the fundamental difference. Figure 4 shows the principle of the new humidifier. Unlike previous systems, no attempt is made to fully saturate the gase" initially and a simple tank is used. A temperature drop is permitted along the delivery .~naesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. I V, So . . 3, A ugust, 1.~7(j hose but is controlled by a spiral heater surrounding the hose from a temperature sensor in the gas-stream at the delivery point so that the gases always arrive at the delivery point at 37°C. Although the simple tank produces only about 80% R.H., the temperature of the water in the tank is set to a constant elevated value such that the gas temperature drop permitted along the hose is sufficient to produce full saturation at the delivery point, but not before.
Since all control from the delivery sensor is applied to the hose heater only, it constitutes a low thermal inertia system with a rapid response time and the delivery temperature differential (and hence R.H. differential) is very small. The advantages of such a system over previous systems are:
(1) Since the gases do not have to be fully saturated by the tank, a simple, easily cleaned tank design is possible without a special evaporative medium. Water level can be clearly visible.
(2) Gases are never fully saturated until the delivery point, therefore there is no condensation in the delivery hose which may be of adequate length. (3) Full temperature compensation occurs for changes in gas flowrate and ambient temperature, but not at the expense of a large temperature differential." Since the delivery temperature is monitored for control purposes it can also be displayed directly on the unit, thereby eliminating the need for a separate thermometer probe at the delivery point. (Stocks 1973) . 
OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS
The humidifier provided constant delivered gas temperature under all conditions of gas flow ( Figure 5 ). (Differential ±0·5°C).
The relative humidity-flow characteristic is principally dependent on the characteristic of the tank and for a simple tank this normally shows a steady fall from low to high gas flows. So that the apparatus will function over a wide range of gas flows without special adjustment, an inner cylindrical portion was incorporated into the tank moulding. This presents a hot, dry surface to the gases as they pass in the upper part of the tank. At low flows relatively more heat is picked up from this surface and there is less surface agitation of the water, thus preventing oversaturation. This results in the humidity/flow characteristic shown in Figure 5 . The relative humidity remains above 90% for all flows encountered and is 98-100% in the most commonly used range. The humidity/ flow curves were obtained using a Mass Spectrometer and subsequently verified using the Vaisala HMll Humidity Meter (accuracy ±0·5%). G. C. GRA:KT ET AL.
PRACTICAL DESIGN FEATURES
A sectioned diagram of the practical design is shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 shows the assembled unit.
The unit comprises:
(1) A base which houses the electronics, with electrical panel and delivery temperature read-out; (2) A removable upper section (patient circuit) which includes a stainless steel conduction plate and moulded transparent TPX water container which is divided into-(i) an upper reservoir chamber, and (ii) a lower evaporation chamber fed by a float valve from the upper chamber, with inner cylinder, surrounding the float.
The float valve is simple and easily cleaned and confers the following advantages:
(1) An evaporation chamber of constant and small compression volume, independent of the water level in the reservoir (a particular advantage for use with neonatal intermittent positive pressure ventilators). (2) A greater storage volume of water is thus possible, reducing the frequency of refilling. The upper reservoir has a capacity such that, with a minute volume of 10 litres (patient), it will last more than 12 hours.
(3) A clearly visible water level in the upper chamber and a reserve of water in the lower chamber even when the upper chamber is empty, so that there is a safety margin if exhaustion of water in the reservoir is not immediately noticed.
(4) The humidifier may be refilled at any time from the top without having to FIGLRE 7.--The assembled unit.
break the patient circuit. When used with a respirator the valve automatically closes during the compression phase. . (;i) When refilling the reservoir there is no need to observe a specific upper water level.
The resCl'yoir has a C8 p \\'hich seals against air-borne bacteria. In addition, the design is such that, if the float should fail, the water level in the evaporation chamber does not rise high enough to obstruct the gas ports.
The temperature of the water in the evaporation chamber is sensed directly by a probe in the water itself. In this way the tank water temperature is closely controlled to its set value.
The delivery hose is made of clear silicone rubber and has the spiral heating wire embedded in its wall so that the lumen is unobstructed and visible. Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, r'ol. Jr, .Va. 3, August, 1976 CLEANING, STERILIZATION AND ASSEMBLY All components of the patient circuit may be readily removed and exposed for total cleaning and sterilization to 150°C. This includes the chamber unit which is moulded in TPX and any of the usual methods may be used such as high vacuum or downward displacement autoclaving, hot air, ethylene oxide, or irradiation. Figure 8 shows the basic disassembly of the unit.
Standard ISO 22 mm taper connections are provided but an 11 mm small bore delivery hose is used in the majority of applications, being suitable for both paediatric and adult use with a driving gas supply.
SAFETY AND ALARM SYSTEMS
The most significant hazards associated with humidifier use have been recognized in the design of this unit and fail-safe systems have been incorporated wherever possible. Figure 9 summarizes the alarm safety features.
Probably the most dangerous fault in a humidifier is one which results in overheated, humidified gases being delivered to the patient. For this reason an independent non-cycling thermal cut-out is placed beneath the tank and will break the power supply to the heater in the event of the tank overheat alarm being ignored . .'\. separate indicator lamp shows that it has operated and it can only be re-set manually by the button provided.
A water sensor is incorporated on the same probe as the tank water temperature sensor to indicate exhaustion of water in the tank.
When the humidifier is first switched on, the low temperature alarms are initiated with the indicator lamps on, but for a period of about 10 minutes the audible tone generator is held off until warm-up is completed. If the operating temperature is not reached after this time the alarm tone sounds indicating a fault. ELECTRICAL A mains switch breaks both power lines to the unit and there are also fuses in each line.
The delivery hose heater is operated from an isolated 24 volt supply. By means of optical coupling devices between the sensors and the heating circuits an earth leakage current of less than 60 microamperes is achieved.
Platinum resistance temperature sensors are used with proportional controllers.
"Zero voltage switching" of triacs gives noiseless operation and keeps voltage transients to a minimum.
FUIUHER DATA
Compression Volume
Tank 400 ml Delivery hose (11 mm X 110 cm) 105 ml Total 505 ml (constant)
Resistance
Adult 1·5 cm H 2 0 at 30 L/min. Paediatric 0·5 cm HP at 10 Limin.
Compliance 1·3 ml per cm H 2 0
